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STUDY of marine photosynthesis has been one of the main concerns of marine 
biological investigations during recent years. With the introduction of 
radioactive carbon (C14) by Steemann Nielsen (1952) in the measurement of 
organic production in the sea, this branch of investigation has received consi- 
derable fillip. Thc great sensitivity of this technique has revealed several 
complex problems regarding factors influencing plant production. However, 
regarding the interpretation of C1* values there has been much discussion as 
to whether the method measured gross or net production. 
In the oxygen method, dissolved oxygen concentration is influenced by 
the respiration of the whole community including phytoplankton, zooplankton 
and bacteria. The ' dark ' bottle makes the correction for this respiration. 
Hence the ' light ' and ' dark ' bottle method gives gross production. It  
is also possible from these experiments to measure the " net community 
production " but not the true net production. But Ryther (1956) remarks 
that gross production is an intangible quantity, whereas net production is 
the real production of organic niatter which is added to the environment and 
hence of real concern to the ecologist. 
In order to have a proper reconciliation of the values obtained by the 
oxygen and C14 methods it is essential to have direct comparisons of values 
of concurrent experiments. But data on these are very scanty and even the 
available results are mostly for pure cultures. 
The authors have been using ' light ' and ' dark ' bottle method for some 
time in the study of primary production of the coastal waters of Mandapam. 
Recently with a consignment of C14 obtained from the International Agency 
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